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The fifth grade studentsof Ms. Natalie Anderson's classof Wheatley ElementarySchool are wishing all of you

Priiicipals namedfor new
Arin Graves,'Lubbock I.S.D.

deputy superintendentfor elerneri-tar-y,

announced new principals
have been'named for Roy W.

Roberts and Centennial
ElententarySchools. Openingon

Centennial 8mnry will have

The iritemauonahv icclajnicd

African Children'sChou is return-

ing to Texas! Their first concert will

beonDecember3 1 st at First Baptist
(Inarch in LagunaPark. The Clvoir

will then travel throughout the state
performing' concertsat local church-

es and community centersuntil late

April. The first planned appearance

in Lubbock will be in late February.
Vo,. can find details ut their tour
scheduleon their website lor iertbr-nianc- e

locations aroundthe country

aiul throughout lexas
Since tticu humble beginnings

ui 1984the African Children'sChoir

has brought tiope andjoy Mid the

love of God to people andcommu-

nities throughout North America,

olunidg the spotlight on the milhonti
ot children ofAfrica living in condi-

tions of extreme poverty, war or
AIDS The Choir has also per-

formed at lnternauooal evenissuch
as Live 8 and World Aids Day, end
can be heard on the aoundtOKk tor
Warner Brae, new movie "Blood
Diamond"

Through fceff vote sjhd iaw
utttsic, the ccuttrm at4mCWrm

Glen Teal as the new principal.
Teal is currently the principal t
Maedgen Elementary. Whiteside
ElementaryPrinctpaUoe,Wijli ams
will take the helm of Roy Wv

African Children'sChoir
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RobertsElementarywhen it opejWk

Teal, in his fifth yearas

!he aie llie victims ot a terrible

pandemic, but they are also the

promise and future of Africa. The
African Children's Choii is about
hope. By helping the mostvulnera-

ble children today, these childRr
will hep thomaelves and their vil-

lagestomorrow.

"Thechildren in the Choir repre-

sent millions of children in Africa.

These children ass bright, articulate
and moUvated to realize their poten-

tial We believe they can make a dif-

ference and we believe that what
audiences see Africa through their

eyes they will want to partner with

us to give these children every
opportunity to succeed and impact
their countnes,''nays Ray Bamett
founder of the African Children'

Choir.

The African Cbddns'i Choir,

through its parent ogtmiyatioo
Mure lor Life uMBiMe, is eunendy
BBOvidiBBi an " tat over
mflfl ftsMaaB w InMsMfct. In mala
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smieels ttsxmsbout

pal at Maedgen,earnedhis bache-

lor's degree "from Hardin-Simmo- ns

University and a mas-

ter's degreein educationaladmin--

istration from Baylor University.

j We u? currently a graduatestudent

vociorn progro. a$

to tourTexas
Africa, including the newMusic for
Life Centers in ATDS-devastat- ed

South Africa, and foodrelief con-

tainers to war-tor- n Sudan.
Concertsarefree andopento all.

The audience is treated to traditional

African dances, lively spirituals and
well-lov- ed gospel and children's
songs.A free-wi- ll offering is takenat
the performance to supportAfrican
( TiikJren's Choirprograms.

For more lr formation on the
African Children's Choir, an
overview our programs andprojects

and how you can help, pleasevisit

www.gfriciackildjfittschfllr.com

ri rwiMfhflir.com You can also get
the tour schedule to find out when
they'll be in your area.

Sponsora Child
Sponsorship is cie of thegreat-

estways topersonally impactthe life

of a child. Throughsponsorship the
cycle of povertyanddespaircan be
broken.

Through Music for Life, home
of the African Children'sProgram,
there are two levels of child spon-

sorship available.

The first is Child Sponsorship
Children who are sponsored at this

level receive their school tuition,

school ynlfirij school mea' and
basic medical needs.Thegift ofedu-

cation provides not only for their
future, bu; gives hopeto their entire

family. Many of the ehildm who
enter our sponsorship programhave

not previot had die opportunity
to attend school. Once they do, how-

ever, many ot diese children nse to
the top of their classand excel acad

errucally.

The second type of sponsorship

is Choir MemberSponsorship.Once

a child becomesa memberof the

African Children's Choir", we

makeaoommitmeut to cere tor them

through to University. This commit-
ment includes all of their care and
educational needs. After a tour,
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a Merry Christmas! Their prln 'pal is Ms. MargaretRandie.

Lubbockschools
has. been in administration since
1996 and began his career as an
educatorin theFort Worth are.

The principal at Whiteside
Elementary since 1991; Joe
William will serve.asprincipal of

Blrnxmuwy when

Williams both bache-

lor's
from TexasTech University..

been With

LISD since 199L
began &
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Ella Hes students! d

receivetennis rackets

aBMHH

(Photo Courtesyof I ISD's The Rtpamr)

These students of FHa R Flementary School
new tenuis rackets fiom Volkl Ihese rackets

given to 30 students upon completion of four, free Lady
Raidertennis clinics.

Pictured here are Lady Raider tennis player Lakeaa
Wagley, center, with third gradersDelaney Frazier, left, fJad
Davidica Fraizer, right. The twin girls are daughtersof
Estacadc High School Principal Paul Fraier.
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By Doris Reynolds

The members and pastor.
Rev Soma I Beaty, of Bethel
African Methodist f piscopal
Church are inviting all citiens
to come and worship with them
in their Watch Night Serviceson

Sunday evening, December 31,

2006, beginning at 10:30 p.m.

Members arebringing a covered
dish to fellowship with those in

attendanceafter services.

This writer has received
word of the coming of lite
African Children CflOtr which
will be touring Italic btgJftBittg
Decembtr3 1st in Lasinfi fork
TemholrwMl)t

tlmt o&utclits Caltairy

ftt Ctarwh, 5301 'tttf
5iti pTrtBfty Cforolt, 708$

Qmm Avenue. The choir wilt
be in Texasthrough lateApril It
would he a very good idea for
our young people to visit one of
thesepwteatwtloaa.

Congratulation! to Betacado
High SchooJfor being chosenas
one of the winner of 59toaMt
iest schools in tttf ceutoryhy

LonalW Milk? Campaign.
TiwMaejkM ;. noHiitMftetf a
mmmwm mm mm
haosWimtaeadtiis efforts to
aehiosiilSdVits on the impor--

tajee w.-gpo- health through
school sponsored wellness and
athletic programs.

PrairieView communitymourns loss alumna
Prairie View - Prairie View

A&M University mournsthedeath
of alumnaand formercheerleader
BethanyNorwood, whoseparalyz-

ing fall an unsupervised
cheerleading practice two years

.ago changed the

munity forever.
Norwood, a
member of the
class of 2006,
died of remote
spinalcord injury

Norwood on Dec. 1 1 in San
Antonio.

After a tragic fall in 2004 that
broke her neckin six places,dam-

agedher spinal cord and rendered
hsf'UMble to walk, Norwood used

hourajeandunwaveringdesire
her accident and

ink balhetarlsdtiwem
I scienceftwafrainsView

inay2p00.
bar paraplegic status
alt odds against her

dkl what Prairie
do shebecamea

pnupfoon. Before her
death remained focused
on puSfirfcig a legal careerto pre-pehaj-

to provide a voice and

advoifr for disabledmilitary vet-etpi- V

jEtaidp View A&M University

Fr4fi3torfe C Wright said,

TQrafp&v Jmitis View A&M

UnMpsuy oommunity has lost a

ttsa totlcgiiOft. .We offer her par-t9ob- iy

iimPMarva Norwood
g0l0-f- &mily our most

during their loss

f .
awry will always

mmmMftiM humancapacityto

greatness despite
uttMnMIW

:rmilteie releasedon

VmrnU MaocM sci--

ATtemesia
'Bethany had

every right to stop trying, to just
give up. But she never did."
Stanberry also confesses"1 ofkn
told her shewas die inspiration to

me.M

Professor Stanberry describes
Norwood as "A studentthatTiada

gnatrelationshipwith faculty ami

studentsalike. Sheoften ted class
discussionsand ex libited an enor--

Estacado received a $1,000
grant toward nutrition and fit-

ness prograp--s and the student
body received a concert from
Britney Christian as part of win-

ning the contest.

As we enter the Christmas
Holidays, let us rememberthere
are thoseamong us who aresick
and shut-i- n. Your prayers, visits
andt telephonecall would bring
cheer to someone who is ill.
Tbday, it it Uiem lad tomorrow
ftoffflltWv you.

Among titOM Oil Hi sick lift
MotiV Sifter Bortthv NasU.

sum Bwmm wngut, surer
'ftom nxiwt, Sifter . LiUie
Smith, Sitter Viva Lillian
Gambles, Brother Rudolph
Belvin Hud Brother Jamec
Bibbs, Sf; .

Let us not forget those who
have lost tared iies weft
Funeral erwoes 4m told lost
Saturday morteng, December
IS, 2004, at the New Hope
Baptist Church for one of our
fagta citizens, Brother Oree

Matthews. Let us continue to
pray for this family, 'as well as
odterswho have lost loved ones.
Remember,God is ablel

Let us be extremely careful
as we drive to and fro in our
community beginning on Friday,
December 22nd, as the Lubbock

mous amountof characterthatwas
a hugeinspiration to all of my stu-

dents."
"The fact that shewas able to

continueon despitethe tragedyof
her accident was inspiring. She
was-th- e game Bethany after the
.accident stal

former classmate Cory NeblOt
"It's rareto seesomeoneof our age
face thatkind of a hurdle and still
move forward."

Norwood's mother, Marva
Norwood, was often seenon cam-

pus escorting her daughter while
Bethany finished her coursework
towards her degree. Sourcessay
thather mother sometimescradled
herdaughter'sheadduring lectures
to help keepher warm.

Upon hearing of Norwood's
death,studentand university offi-

cials immediately organized a
memorial scholarshipfond in her
honor. Donations may be sent to
the Bethany Norwood Memorial
ScholarshipFund:
BethanyNorwood Memorial
ScholarshipFund
Prairie Vfrw A&M University
P.O.Box 519, Mall Stop 1200

Prairie View, Texas77446

Pleasemakecheckspayable to

Prairie View A&M University and

Public Schools will close its
doors for the Christmas
Holidays The young peoplewill
on vacation until Monday morn-

ing, January 8, 2007. They will
be excited in the community,
and may not be paying attention
to their travels. So, pleasedrive
careful for ou. children.

It is that time of the year
when we celebrate the
Christmas Holidays. Let us not
forget why we arecelebrating as
it is the birthday of ourLord and
Savor, Jesus.Christ Just keep in

mind the reason for the season.
Rememberit it becauseof Him
weareableto celebrate.

My friend, don't get all
caught tip in the gift under the
tree, but rather be thankful for
the gieatestgift of all. Just be
tbanirful, becausealt of us are
blessed!

So, be careful and tatatare
of yourself until die next time
you read this column. Thanks
for y our support over the pas
year, wunout your vaiuaote
input, this column would not be
what it is. No matter how you
look at it, this weekly newspa-

per, The Southwest Digmst, is

here for all ofyou. It is justwhat
all of uswill make it.

So, havea Merry Christmas!
Get ready for the New Year!

May God continue to blesseach
of you is our prayer.

note "BethanyNorwoodfund" on
the memo line. Serviceswere
heldfor MissNorwood on
Saturday,December16.
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In Remembrance
FumnI servicesfor Janes

Reatv ofOafcky, CidMwnta and
.. former resident

ofLubbock,will
be held today,

Thursdaymorn-

ing, December
21. at the
New Hope
BaptistChurch
with Rev. B. RBeaty
Motor., pastor.

officiating.
Private disposition wereheld

following the servicesunderthe

direction of Griff Mortuary &

Funeral Home.

v Mr. Beatydied in his resi-

denceMonday, December1 1 ,

2006

L.T. "Smiley Blocker
CarpusCkrkrtl - Funeralser-

vices for L. T. "Smiley" Blocker
wereheld Friday afternoon,

November24,
2005, at die
Unity Chapel

f uneralHome
with Bishop
CurtisByrd offi-

ciating.
Burial was

Blocker heldTuft

Memorial Parkin
Taft Texas underthedirection
Ufjfcy ChapelFuneralHome of
CorpusOiristi.

He in Waco, Texas
to tite late BennieandEmma
Blocker on January11, 1942. He
wastheyoungestofdie Blocker
children.He attended public
schoolin Waco, andgraduated
from Moore High School.He was
known by many in theWaco

CommunityastheNumber One
Paperboy,because bewasalways
on time andsold the
amountof newspapers.He was
employed bythe Waco Times

'Heraldas a full time employee.
In 1965, L.T. movedto

CorpusChristi with his brother,
Rotan.It wastherehe madehis

home. Aftera short time, hewas
employedwith Didder Van Lines
which is now known as United
Van Lines. He retired from this
company.

t : tQssiiiiiiHw

"LYONS CHAPEL
CHOIR

1704 East24th Street
Lubbock, Texas79404

Pastor,ReverendW. D. Davis

ChristmasMuskaC
'EmmanueC!Qodwith
Sunday, (December17, 20C6 670j..

& Worsfiip JLtadtr

Ms. (DeSfteBaWaBfa,

All Choir Members& PraiseDancersareaskedtojoin
usfor rehearsalson thefollowing dates:

Saturday,December 2,2006 7:00p.m.
Saturday,December 9,2006 7:00p.m.
Friday, DecemberIS, 2006 7:00p.m.

Saturday,December16, 2006 12:00noon

E N
Swimming Pool
Walking

Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children's
Full-ti- me On-sit-e Manage

Room
1 Plans

2006.

waajborn

largest

BAPTIST CHURCH
SANCTUARY

us

guestMusician
Cfovis, 904.

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
CommercialLaundry
Spacious Bedroom

Presentsr

S P E C

. I. niii nenHseraBsrsxioy a
LotBhM KsaasfdofrsJit

Blocfeu ofSltivepon, La., vinie
Blwker of Uj;'ck, Bermie, Tim.
tpui.. OranandNadumBlocker,
b'I of Waco; andmanyother rehv-tiv- es

and friends.

One Matthews
Funeral servicesfor Oree

Matthews, a longtimeresident.
wereheld
Saturday,

December16,

200,at the New
Hope Baptist

Churchwith Rev
B R. Moton,

pastor, officiat-

ing.
AM - mIVIfltUtwWsft

Burial was
held in ResthavcnMemorial Park

wider the directionof Resthavcn
FuneralHome. Mr. Matthews
passedawaySunday, December
10,2006.

He wasbom Novemberttv
1926 in Ozark,Alabamato the late
JamesByrd andJewell Dawldns-Mattliew- s.

He attendedOzark
schools,and thenjoined die U. S.
NavyFebnaVfo--

,
1945. He was

honorably dischsrged April,1946.

Mr. Matthewswas united in

marriagewith Alene DavisAugust
2, 19S2 in Tuxedo,Texas. He was
employedas a dedicated,employee
of SouthwesternPublic Service
Company,now XCEL Energy, for
39 years.

In his youngeryears,he was
oneof the foundersandplayersof
the "LubbockBlack Hubbers"
baseballteam.He was a coachin

mm aiflflflflflv lflflflflflflflflv iBBflflflflflflfli. HBBflflflflflB

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch
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Funeralservicesfor Jerry

Rutherford,Sf will be held today,

Thursdaymorning,December14,

2006,atChrist
TeanpteChurch
of Ood in Christ
with Supt. W.

David Haynes,

pastor,officiat-

ing.
Intermentwas

Rut afford, Sr. hel.' m Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Park in Woodrowunder
the direction of Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralHome.

Mr. Rutherfordpassedaway
Friday, December5, 2006.

W!attayttatidyour
wmily a
Merry

and a Happy
Now Year,

from my fam-

ily to yours!

RIJ8HIOW TIP: Always wasrntol
WNION-Justtortfielunof- ltr
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andBaths

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smithl231sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A M.

Worship Service A. M.

Meaflo

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
Foyers, Kitchens

11:00

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

InJWted Windowswith Mmiblmds
AbundantClosetSpace



in Be
Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Proverb 27:20 - Hell and
destructionare never full; no the
eye of manneveraatufied

We have a tittle headache. The
pain is greatWe wantto curse. We

hearof peoplewith brain tumors.
ThankGod,we couldbeworse.

F9alm92 t- -It it agoodthing
to give thanksunto the Lord, and
to singpraisesunto His name,0'
Most High.

We can buy groceriesarid fill

12 sacks,but the prices ait high
andwe curseWesecmanypeople
hustling bathcans.Thank God, it
could, be worse.

Deuteronomy 15:11 - The
Lord said, for thepoor shall r.ever

ceaseout of the land. Therefore,I
commandthee,saying,thou shalt
open thine hand wide unto thy
Brother, to the poor, and to the
needyin the land.

When the heat wave comes,
andthe temperature getsupto 105.
We want to curse.In many places
the temperature getsto be 118.

ThankGod, it could beworse.
Psalm 118:24 - This is theday

Themembers andfriendsof the

OutreachPrayer Breakfastmet in
the home of Sister Christene
Burleson in a specialcall meeting
lastweek.This meetingwasfor the
purpose of organizing a third
Prayer BreafaST There 'will be
more infolmation aboutthis excit-

ing effort in next week's issue.

"What Is Deliverance???"

Deli"erancejsa wayufibrui'r
ing oneselfmto'onforrniry, , to tfte

imageofJesusChristbyclosingthe
gap between oneself andSatanic
influences.Deliveranceis taking a
look atyourself throughtheeyesof
honesty and with the spirit of
humility; not thinking more highly
of yourself thanyou oughtto think.

Deliveranceis purging.Psalm51 :7.

Deliveranceis a processof cleans-

ing for thebody ofChrist.A means
of preparation for presentationto

Christ without spots or wrinkle.
Holy and without blemish.
Ephes'ans5a:27. Deliveranceis an

Church services were well
attendedagain last Sundaymorn-

ing, December17, 2006,at the St
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.

Edward Canady is the proud pas-to- i.

Services got underway with
SundaySchoolbeginningat 10:10

a.m. with Superintendent Sister
Luel. Harris in charge.
The morning lessonwas taughtby
SisterHarris,andwasreviewedby
Pastor Canady. The lesson'ssub-

ject was "Walking In Tbe Light"
The scripturetext wasi John 1:1-- 1;

5. What a wonderful lesson,anda
great lesson leading up to the
upcomingChristmasSeasonwhich
reminds us the reasonfor the sea-

son. All in attendance received
valuableinformationabout thereal

light!

' - The morning worshiphour got
underway at 11:15 a.m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jacksonin charge
of the morning devotion.

The St. Matthe Baptist
Church Choir Ming out of their
heartsand souls, it is sucha bloat-

ing to heatGod's praisesin songs.

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon.His subjectwas
A MountainTopExpenetwe."His

scripture text was Exodus 3:1-1-2.

Whata powerful word.

Let us continueto pray for our
mck and shut in members.They
include Sister Ethel Williams and
Stater Oreths Moore who u home
from thehospital..Of course, there
aremanyothersin our community
who we sick andshut-i-n whomwe

which the Lord hathmade. We will

rejoiceandbe gladaboutit
You go to the store, and you

pull on the door, but it is too hard

to open, and we urse. We seea

manin awheelchair trying. Thank
God, it could beworse.

PMlnt 115:1-- 3 - 0' Give
thanks un.o fite Lord. Call upon
His name and make known His
deedsamongthepeople. Singunto
Him. Singpsalmsunto Him, Talk

ye of all His wondrous works.

Glory ye in His Holy name. Let

theheartof-the- rejoicewho seek
theLord.

Some people get their car's
fender, bent Out loud, they do

curse. Then they see the cars
which are totaledout ThankGod,
it could beworse.

Psalm35:18 -- 1 will give thee

(God) thanksin the greatcongre-
gation. I will praise thee among
muchpeople.

It rained with only 4 inches,
and underour breathwe do curse.

Other statesarc flooding with 14

inchesof rain. ThankGod, it could

ongoing process,dying daily and
bringing your flesh into subjection.

Deliverance is submitting yourself
to God andresistingthe devil. It is

pulling off the old nature and
putting on the new nature.
Deliveranceis living saved.

Deliveranceis also the process
Of expelling demons.It is a way
that God uses to cleanse the
Christians'temple. Demonsareevil
spirits andbrings their objectiveui
Human beings?to temp, deceive,:

(
accuse1, condemn,pressure,dee,
resist, oppose, control, compel,
steal, afflict, kill and destroy. The
aim of deliveranceis to removethe

trespassingdemonspirits from the
soul and body in order that Jesus
can reign over these areas.
Deliveranceis away of eliminating
the hindrancesto spiritual develop-

ment If a man, therefore, purge
himself from these,he shall be a
vesselunto honor, sanctified, and
meetfor the Master'suse,andpre-

pared unto every good work. II

Timothy 2:21.

arenot awareof at this time. Let us

not forget themaswell.

At thesametime, let usnot for-

get those families who have lost
loved ones in our community.
RememberGod is able!
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Could Worse

9PUNERALTHOmE

beworse.
We stumpou toe. The pain is

greatOut loud, wecurse. Then we
see a man with no foot at ail.
ThankGod, it couldbeworse.

Psalm 111:1 - Praise ye the
Lord. I will praise tbe Lord with
my wholeheartin theassemblyof
the uptight, and in rite congrega-

tion.

Thewind wasblowing 50 mph
tlw crtlier day, andmany did curse.
We haveforgottenthe 1970 torna-

do. ThankGod, it couldbe worse!
II Tirmthy 3:1-- 2 - This

known also that in the last days,
perilous (dangerous)times shall
come.For men shall belovers of
their own selves,covetous,boast-

ers, proud, blasphemers,disobedi-

entto parents,unthankful,unholy.

The man said, "My car is bro-

ken. I haveto ride the CmBUS."
Many cities don't havea bus sys-

tem. Thank God, it could be
worse.

F Thessalonians5:16-1-7 -
Rejoice evermore. Pray without
ceasing.

Deliverance is the children's
bread. Mark 7:27. Deliverance is

for the Saints of God. Sinnerscan-

not maintain deliverance. Sinners
must first experience the New
Birth. Christians,however,can be
taughtto' maintaintheir deliverance
by living a life sanctifiedandholy
unto God. After deliverance, the
"house" (Life) must be filled. You

shouldfill your housewith the fruit
of the Spirit Begin to put on the
mind of Christ with constantmibw

mission unto God. Continue to
fight daily againstthe wilesofthe
devil through a life of constant
prayerand fasting!

Make your homea light house
of Prayerthis ChristmasSeason!

Have a Blessed Holiday.
Thanksforreading,Saints. Join us
this New Year! We're all about
Prayer,andwe'reprayingfor you!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacl-er- ; andSisterPattieWhite and
Sister Patricia,Secretaries.

Here's wishing everyone a
Merry Christmasanda Prosperous
New Year! May God continue to
bless andkeep eachof you in our
prayers.

Specials

day. '
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Standingwith Bushon

I applaud President Bush
and CondoleezzaRice on their
stancetoward Iran and Syria as
it relates to the interest of
America. I believe that there
is not a leader of any country
in the world who is more dan-

gerous to America's interest
than Iranian President
Mahmoud Ahmadinejad. One
readily comprehendsthe mind-s-at

of Ahmsdinejad it truly
evil.

Mr. Ahmidlnejad initiated
a conferencethat alleged the
Holocaust as a "myth" and
called for Israel to be wiped
off the map. He als6 said, "
Thanksto people'swishesand
God's will, the trend for ibe
existenceof theregime(Israel)
is downwards and this is what
God haspromisedand whatall
nationssaid. Justas tfee Soviet
Union was wiped out and
today does not exist, so Mil
the regimesoon bewipedonA

Present at the conference
was a known haterof Jewsand
Black people: David Duke. To
refresh your memory, Mr.
Duke is formerLouisianastate
representative,a Presidential
Primary candidatefor both the
Democratic and Republican
Parties, and former Imperial
Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan.
Duke pledguilty to tax evasion
and fraud charges, resultingin
a year's stay in prison (how
did a convicted felon get pass
Homeland Security and into
Iran?). Duke is affiliated with
the Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan, NationalAssociation for

1

OuJ ludemati
AtUMm

1302 TexasAvenue

Wh te People, EuropeanUnity
and Rights Organization,Ernst
Zundel end the Zundelsite.

This self-style-d "white
supremacist"believesthat "all
people have a basic human
right to preservetheir own her-

itage. He is opposeto racial
integration and favors white
sepasettfpn.Duke has a PhD
and wears a nigh dollar busi-

nesssuit In lieu of & robe.
In jpletter te the Amedean

paaple dated Wednesday,
November 27, , 2006,
Ahmadinejad a'oousod the
American government of
"oaeroion, force and injus-

tice". Theopinionhe gavesta-
tedthe United States should
xernova itself from Iraq. He
also expresseda Palestinian
sHrfe shouldbe recognizedand
meddle fn American politics
by warning the Democratic
Party that gaining control of
the U. S. Congress means
being "held to accountby the
people and by. history."
Ahmadinejad has also said,
Iran was ready to help the
United States get out of the
"Iraqi quagmire if the U. S.

changes its bullying policy
toward Iran."

The Iraq Study Group
Report recommendsAmerica
does the following in dealing
with Iran and Syria. "Dealing
with Iran andSyria is contro-

versial. Nevertheless,it is our
view that in diplomacy, a
nation can and shouldengage

'its adversariesand enemiesto
try to resolveconflicts anddif

i
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Call tor
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Se Espanol

Texas

Iran and

ferences consistent with its
own interest. Accordingly, the
Support Group whould active-

ly engageIran end Syria in its
diptomatie dialogue, without
preconditions. The Study
Group recognizes that U. S.

relationships wjth Iran and
Syria involve tltfBcitlt issues
that must be resolved.

talks show be
extensiveand substantive,and
.they will require balancingof
interests. The United States
has diplomatic, economic,and
mUltarydteinoentivis avail-

able in approachesto both Iran
and Syria. However, the
United Statesshouldalso con-

sider incentives to try to
engage them constructively,
much as it did successfully
with Libya."

What are these people
thinking? Have they studied
the genealB$Tts of these
nations?Did romeonenot tell
the study group about the
Biblical Magog?Were theynot
informed of the Scythiansrnd
others who descendedfrom the
Aryans (Proto-Indo-Iranian-

Wherethey not told thesepeo-

ple believetheywere thesupe-

rior Caucasian peoples of
humankind?Maybeone should
examine the studygroup.

David Duke felt at home
with his kind at Ahmadinejad
conference denouncing the
Holocaust. As such, we sup-

port President Bush as the
majority of should
in not caving in to Iran or
Syria. .
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Wayanspresent
PRNwtwire In 1005,

Shawn, Mar'M and Keenen
Ivory Waving announced plans
to launch their ,iy first chil-

dren's lifestyle property
Thugaboo. Based on original
source materia' created by the
Wayans Bros., me masterminds
behind "In Living Clor,"
"Scary Movie 1&2," and most
recently. "White Chicks,"
Thugaboo wis designed as a
broad, character-base-d property
that takesa humorous look at
the trials and tribulations of
ninevery different kids growing
up In die inner city. Through a

series of misadventures these
kids torn valuable lessons:
everythiag from the importance
of friendshipto nevergiving up
on one'sdreams.Drawing from
their own childhood, the
Wayans pramifce to deliver a
very special fttat to kids of
everydemographicend ethnici-
ty. It win Siren1 as three special
apltodes en Mfefcelodeon and
Nitikl90nfi. Repattairingswill
heshownpeuodiotlly.

Nfado wpaoially fbr children
and Mrtillas, Thugaboo com-oih-ss

olamants 6f shows such as
Fat Albffl, Peanuts, and Hty
Arnold. It take place in a fic-

tion! varsion of New York
called Boo York and revolves
arounda large cast of kids. The
main characterof this first of
threeplannedspecialsis D-R- oc

(George Gore). D-R- oc is an
aspiring rapper who lives with
his mother (Kim Wayans),
unseen father, and little sister
DeeDee(CountessVaughn).

We identify with youth cul-

ture and strive to tap into their
funny hone by creating charac-

ters they can relate to while
entertainingtheir parentsat the
sam3 lime," said Marlon
Wayans.

When asked about their
source of inspiration Shawn
Wtyans answered, "We were
inspired by someof our favorite
bartborig as kids, and.wantedto
bring Something special to a

.Mb

THEME: DESSERTS
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12. ActressTurner
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47. rock
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newThugaboo special

oe Is the character In the
Thugaboo srkm, along with hit

Dee Deeand other neigh-
borhood Merle. Thugaboo la
often comperedto BIN Coeby'aFat
Albort character

new
The Wayans are active in

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202 806.744.7552

ggggLV PIbMP

Rev. Sonja T. Beaty
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5. Fick up this foot in basket
ball andyou

7.

5. of

10

mom's ri?e

19. Oive desire
J2. of uneaten

ill Skk tared
T1 "fhimim of Mm
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are

KaaaM
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producing, writing tad
fheir voices to e direct-to-vide- o

seriesmet is
Thugaboo' simultaneous

appeal to both children and par
ents is one if its

"As a parent, I think it's
for kids to have a

source of entertainment that
deals with life in and
comedic ways. It's our goal to
create toys, books and videos
that kids will love and parents
can feel good about

Keencn
Wayans.

and
Marlon began their
latest airing
for the season,called
Miracle nn D-R- oc 's Street.

the runs
from now until on

and Nick Toons.

SoutheastDrive
FAX NO. 806.741.020$

Services
Intercessory 8:30am

9:30 am

11:00am
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6:00 pm

our Father,Christour Redeemer,
Man our Brother"
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remarked Ivory

Recently, Shawn
promoting

Thugaboo special
Christmas

Christmasspecial
Christmas

Nickelodeon

Sunday
Prayer

ChurchSchool

Morning Worship

Study
12:00 Noon and

"God

Home
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abstiuctioa

strengths

u

regret
28, Pluralof cin us
29. Oneof five senses
32. Nabisoo's"C hips !'

33. Neither here there
36- - Babushka'streat
38. Wide scarf
40. Femalepronoun
41. Oblongcreampuff
44. BmlOiem 0Christianity
46. Make rigid
48. Often placedon a game
49. Satisfy
50. Buckeyestate
5 . andrave"
52. Usually doneon fourth

53. Threesingerstogether
14- - Bandof mamage

$6. $un in MmUco .

Repair& Install

Keating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:TACl BO0 1472

We are the largest distributor of gospel music in thr Southwest
We haveBaptist church wpplies, SundaySchool literature,teacher .

training, bulletins. Vacation Bible kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusk andsongbooks.

Christian
P.CX Box2982

Call or send foryour order blank

. 580-248-18-75

Cownfe! Club

40II N BoAon

LobUck TX 70415

m

region's

Planks

church School

Book Store
Lawton, OK73502

Tim PewHvOwner

Qacamiwi 30, fOQl6

Ticket Cod - 35.00

p.tn. -
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Jackwas in England his doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because of England's socialized medical

system,Jack wouldn't be able to get t iy

sort of-- follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to wait that long, Jackcalled an old

friend who worked at the Joe Arrington

Cancer Research and Traatment Center

(JACC), He recommended that Jack' fly

to liutbock as soon as possible,Once ha
arrived, an expert team of oncologists

C harles

Martin Luther Jr.

CohrWtrak

'"''okiflBBMaaaaaMaaaaiBaaaBB

JnaaaaaaaaaaaaaBMflBD

Purchasea belut if ill, color

pictureof Ko man who believed
wecouldall be free. Perfectto
hang in your church, homeor
schoof. Makes a greatgift, too!

Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest
902 E. 28th Street

Lubbock, TX 79404

Rhiffclwn and6Ium

nee

mi
Q-.0-0 p.m.

- 2:00a.m.

S'gmaTeta mc.

Hit,.

mostadvancedcancertreatment

living wh$n confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the reglpn'smost

advancedcancertreatmentmethods.Using

some of the newest technologyavailable,

JACC oficologists were able to remove

all traces of Jack's tumor without making

9 sine Incision. Jack was thrilled by the

qualfyrt ara he jracaad-HW1xUch- d

by'tfaeainehtKWUm
Sim 0tltv,Today ht cinejiftaind
proudto call Texashome.

Jackthoughthis braintumormeantthe

endof the line.
Instead, it heraldeda new beginning.

Khfy
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SantaLandcloseson this Saturday
Tfcatel Ittfl tinM to vMt Sava
MS 4fa. Cfem bafor Cfer'sMMif

will be open every
ttntxyuji Saturday,
23, from 6:0010:00

dm TUi year iiuuktd the 30th
Maalmiaiy of Sent Land, tnd
MW tccnei and lighting have

Mali tbii the beat season yet!
Admission is free, and visitors are
ftooorafsd to bring their cam-ara- a.

Parks and Recreation is
giaMAil to its generous sponsors
and for the many visitors who

Pacelynamed
winnerof Texas
College raffle

The Lubbock Chapterof the
Texas Collage Alumni
Association-i-s announcing the
wtttnar of llteir raffle for a
"Boom Box. The drawing was
bold last Saturday, Daoimber
16, 2006, and the Winner was
Ms. Linda Paeelyof 2534 69th
Street.

Dr. CharlesE. Henry, presi-

dent of the Lubbock Chapter,
expriMe his appreciation for
all who supported this effort.
"We want to thank each of you
for help," saidOr. Henry.

ATTENTION!

If you have nominated
someone, or have been
nominated for the Best
Dressedcontest,listen up!

We needthe namesand
phone numbers of each
contestantso that we may
contactthem for thepresen-

tation.
This is the LAST

WEEK to submit your
i ieuuy, su rnuiy:

There will be more
information to come about
this exciting event!

Thank you to everyone
who hassent in an entry so
far, and GOOD LUCK to
you all!

ADDRESS

ci StU II

conic out year after year. Saab Avenue A and the Sooth Plains
Land U located in Mackenzie Pnirfound. For more mfbrma--

Park and can be reachedoff of tion. contactParksandRecreation
East Broadway just east of at 775-267-3.

EstacadoHigh Schooldotsof 1992

IMI TIMt HAS COMfEJUtM!

The ctcmef im a a II VeaH ilevnion

it's anaulicVsyimo yov don'twantto miss!

HAmmmmmmm, rmt contact:

ffaaiBaiakBanalhiaBBBBJBBBakM aaaasa
TfBMtt S)c3bVahoocom

laeuom &j

44S-298- 0 bebcot223amn.eoin

NsPfi lv?m Irit &ifb vi&
i vii mis Miwfid
Largestgreengardenin WestTexas!

You Pick Them!
Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

34milessouthof Hwy 1 585 on Hwy 87 (Housewith red roof)
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Last Week'sCrosswordPuzzleAnswers: Happy Holidays
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The SouthwestDigestbrings back Lubbock'sBestDressedBlack Men & Women!

m

All applicantsfor nomination MUST be submitted from theapplicationsthat havebeencut from the SouthwestDigeft. No copies,please! You may submit the entriesby mail or in

personat theSouthwestDigestoffices, locatedat 902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, TX 79404.

Look around Lubbock andobserveyour neighborsanafriends. Show them your SUPPORT and APPROVAL with your VOTE! This isah opportunity to showcaseLubbock'sBest Dressed
Men and Women!

Trtedaactfbf jubfrrfttsnga ANqppHca4teMtnutittto
offlce, 902Ewt 2StJiSfttrt

The programwill beheld January,2007.The final dateand locationof theeventwhl be forthcoming in he SouthwestOigest.

Event coordinator,Eddie P. Richardson, hasrepottedthatnearly ' 20 applicationshavebeenreceivedso far!
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NAME OF RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT .
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NAME OF RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT .
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MFRRV CHRIS I MAS 1X

ALL! THIS N THAT would like

to Mice this opportunityandwish all

of YOU a very MERRY
CHRISTMAS. May you not for-

got (fee reasonfor the season. It is
the tisne Oi the year when we all
look back over where we have
oonw from over die yeat, andgive
praisesto GOD, no matterour sta-

tion we find Ourselves in life. Just
to look back, one can see how
blssiid wt Me. You can seehow
important tltk holkky is to titts

writer; aipsekllysinoemanyobsta-

cles have been ovtraotne in life.
Th sicknesshas really given this
writer a different perspective on
llfb. Oh yes, it is a MERRY
fcHRISTMAS, andwill neverfor-

got from whence this writer has
come. So,justtake a long hardlook
at llfb, and you will be amazedof
how far you liave come over the
yearl It is a very MERRY
CHRISTMAS and may each of
you have the samel!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "AWORD from
your mouth SPEAKS volumes
aboutYOUR HEART."

THINK ABOUT THESE
FACTS ABOUT BLACK
YOUTH. THIS N THAT read
some startling info from THE
FOCUS MAGAZINE, produced
by the Joint Center For Political

Think AboutIt)
What

The superhighway, internet,
moderntechnology,robotsand all
the modemday programsarevery
good, convenientand easyto use.

.iNo effort or energy used which '

Jnhfoutesto obdSty,laiihe& and
declinein health.r T nnV at the titwc TUt Cin

Rights movement is past-- Now
look what we have hanging this
day and time. Boys; are Wearing
their pants hanging, underwear
dirty and showing in public view.
Males are wearing earrings;no
respect for self and others.
Neighborhoods are not as they
once were in the past Times are
goneand not like they were once.
There appearsto be no more love
for one another. No more love for
thy brother. It is appearswe are no
longer our brother's., keeper.
Selfishnessis runningrampant We

appearto be concernedabout get-

ting over on eachOther, slick and
gamerunning. My What a long
way w havecomebaokwwds!1

Now we are a year later and
the time has apparently come to
honor the "Merry Christmas"
greetings,but it has been ditched.
by matjy retailers for the generic
"Happy Holidays" in a bid not to
oflbnd non-Christia- which we
all know Christmaswasoriginally
apaganholiday as mostof thehol-

idays.We now observe,but it lias

become tradition when families,

frhsKk, Kl neighborsget together
to w oaring andlove. But with
the aasittance ndpersistenceof

LetterPolicy

Anil Knnnnm Studio. In the

NovemberDeccmbct 2(KX issue,
under the headline "It's In Our
Hands", you can read that one-quart- er

of all BLACK CHII-DRE- N

are living in poverty. Of all
AFRICAN-AMERICA- N births,
6.6 percentare to GIRLS underthe

ageof 18. In somecities, NEAR-
LY 90 PERCENTof Black males

are not FINISHING HIGH
SCHOOL. Every day, more than
A THOUSAND BLACK TEENS
are arrested. One in every eight
BLACK MEN betweenthe agesof
25 & 29 is incarcerated. For
YOUNG BLACK WOMEN
between the ages of 25 & 34,
HIVAIDS is the leadingcauseof
death. The leadingcauseof death
for BLACK BOYS is homicide
and for comparabledrug offenses,
AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

YOUTH are 48 times more likely

than white youth to be SEN-

TENCED TO JUVENILE PRIS-

ONS. Hopefully, this information
will make us think about-wha-t is
happening to our BLACK
YOUTHJ

CONGRATS TO ESTACA-D- O

ECHO! THIS N THAT is
glad to see that theESTACADO
ECHO is still standingas tlie sec-

ond issue was published in
November. Just keep doing what
you know you can do, and your

HaveWe Really
by Eddie P. Richardson

many over commercialism, the
Christmas,notXmasspirit, is once
again spreading throughout tile
country.

. - Where did the rcspecTgo' (fn
many ways, we are back into)the
good old daysas far as race refl-- ,
tions and respectfor others. This
appearsto be the case over the
country, even inLubbock.Teasing
is a reality andin many cases,dis-

respectfor othersappearto be the
agenda or the day, especially
causedupon affectedclassminori-
tiesby localpolice andothers.This
is becominga nationwidedisaster.
Where did the Civil Rights move-
ment go in America? Thiswriter
wasa part of the movementin the
1950's and 1960's. Today, it
appearsas the whole mood and
spirit aregone.So manyofus feel
as though we have atrived-a-nd

don't know what stagecoachwe
weretravelingon.

Just look at the recent event
With the former Seinfteld star,
Michael Richards, who shocked
the world with hi racial outburst
during a comedy club routine
which threw his already waning
careerinto a deathspend.

This writer does notJcnow if

CIROUIATION AUDIT BY

IBBsinB

Theeditorsandpublisher of SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour
lettersattd encourageyou to write to us. Share withus your con-

cerns,praise,gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep
OUT Black community in Lubbock informed and in touchwith one

another. Your totter doesn'thave to addresssomethingthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what's been on your mind Had an interesting

discunion lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name andcity so

thatwe mayknow whereyou are from andso that our readersmay

ate how far our publicationreaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or sendit through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: sweUgestbcglotauaetor fax

your letter to (806) 762-460- 5

piinhcation will continue to grow.

Hopefully, there will be some
young pe.plewho will get excited
about pursuing JOURNALISM.
By pursuing journalism and writ-

ing, you canhopefully bearousal to
makea difference. All of you are
needed, but those who are really
excited aboutit, keepstandingand
something good will happen tor
you. Anyway, COfyGRATS
EstacadoHigh School ffcho for a
very good first semester?Let's get
busy for the secondsaqftevter, and
sendusyour articles!

LET'S VISIT- - OUR
SCHOOLS! TTHS N THAT? k
still asking as many as will to
VISIT ourLubfeock PublicSchools
whenevertimew41kllow you to do
so. The first semesteris almost
over, but we canmakeplansfor the
secondsemester. Ouryoungpeople
will beglad to seeus ontheir cam-

pus. Will you makeplansafter the
holidays to visit a school, and let
our kids know we appreciatewhat
they aredoing? Not only our kids,
but let theadministrators andteach-

ers know we appreciatewhat they
are doing, and we stand ready to
help any way we can. Let's get
readyto dowhatwe canto helpour
young people. Justkeep in mind,
OUR KIDS NEED ALL OFUS!
HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY

Accomplished?

there is any way a 57 year old
comedian,who playedKramer on
the hit sitcom can salvage his
career. But it is more importanthe
'xesqlve whatever anger he has

toUghtout-su(lli.Ugliri-Q

JUjpjrst place.. No cie 4Mthat
rotKly foul languagewitfiOtirlt

coming deepinside. He needsto
conquerthe demonslurking within
before worrying about hiscareer.
He will forever be tainted. He
needsto sit down and reappraise
his life.

One thing, for sure,he can do
is put his ir ney wherehis mouth
is andnot with JesseJacksonorAl
Sharptonand contribute some of
his Seinfioldrichesto agoodcause
which will benefit the group he
disrespected,African Americans.

Closing Thought:"Be careful
' whatyou askfor, becauseyou may
receiveit"

Sunday

WeraMp-10:15a- m

Evening Worship SsOOpm

Wednesday:
lass&Dotlonal - 7300pm

us

by RenettaHoward jft
The votes of the last mid-ter- m

elections have barely been counted

and cooled as the next presidential
election is heating

up. It has --been
known that

Hillary Clinton
had designson the
white house when

she was elected
senator from New
York. It was no

Howard
secret when she
was the first lady

and her husband Clinton wa.kUi senators, andQbatrnto
presidentvat the white ltoust diat she

had the zestfor politics in Iter failed
effort to get a national health

initiated. It is no news
that shehasbeencampaigning for a
longtime. Her rival, Barack Obama
lias not been short stopping.

It waspart of the biggerplan for
Barack Obamato run for president

Is Obamaready?
Barack Obama it would seem

haseverythingwe are looking fro in

a PresidentHe appealsto all ethnic

groups,he seamsto be a wonderful

family man, he is African
American,andhasand is living the

plight of the black man, and he

understands thatplight, that alone
make me like him, peoplein both
red andblue stateslike him. He is
living die American dream. US

World News sayhe is a Rock Star,

But He is not yet ready to be
Presidentof the United States.And
thesearemy reasonswhy.

He just don't have the knowl-
edgeto be President,he is a green-

horn.Being Presidentof theUnited
States is not a learnas you go job,
like so many,onemistakeeffects a
hundredmillion peopleporiffSmall
mistakewith a world leadercod
beujvfixable. We havehfldA leam--

go Presidentfor'twtf terms
Wherearewe?We are in aWar that
has no end, our young men and
women are dieing in untold num-

bers,now, serviceto your county is

a un-endi-ng thing, you canbeasold
as60 andbe calledon to die in Iraq.
You know Natalie Manes; (a
Lubbock girl) hit the nail on the
head whenshecallsthe Presidenta"
dumbblank,blank." He donothave
a clue. Colin Powell told him "If
you breakit you own it", meaning
Iraq. Hehasno ideahow to fix what
he broke. Our young men and
women are dying becauseof a lie.

PresidentBuflh told mematSaddam
was a danger to me in Mount

God'sMan for Saving Man

ttfe aM& etyli to site Iimwa -

HwtN8P4l-niMM):1- 7

Qsislfti floaww tats
SaeastbH4la ftseajuwim of your rtns abs28

w

Mankattan Heigfkts Ckurck of Ckrigt
763-05- 82 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1702E.26th Sttcwrof E.MthStanMrenUrthwKlnaJr.mvd.)

fSjj

i

Bfotedass-9:00a-
m

-

6wk

mm

imonsIgf

when he left the Illinois State
Legislature torun for Congress The

forces behind Obamareachedout to
former Illinoisans to contact their

voting friends still in Illinois to make

surethat theyvoted for Obamain his

bid for senator from Illinois and it

paid off. He won. Hehas beenmod-

est abouthis successesand the cen-

ter of his rhetoric is unity. He wants
the political parties to cometogether

on issuestttft afreet our county,

Senator Robert Kennedy has

Bill Clinton

insur-

anceprogram

taken stopsto have dinnerandinvite

grace his table andthat sayssome--

thing for the stateof Massachusetts.
In addition, the state of New
Hampshire lias invited Obama to
spend time therewhich can be inter-

preted as amandate to havehim run
for president It would comeas no
surprise if both Obamaand Clinton
end up on the same party ticket as

Vernon, WA, that was a lie. Barack

can't fix Iraq, it's too broke. I don't
think anyonecan fix Iraq.

Republicansare running scared
now. Theyhavelost both theHouse
andtheSenate,aswell as theirbase,
that base is looking for a wonder
bry, so Barack is the flavor of the

' month. But considerthis, when the
candyis all gone,The Press,people
like RushLimbaugh,Sean Hannity,
the Judicial Watch and Larry
Claimant will eat him alive. The
Judicial watch is alreadydi&rfng up
dirt on a land deal thatSenator
Obamaentered intowith one time
fundraiser Antion (Tony) Razko.
ChristopherHittchens has already
said, "We are, not yet ready for a
black President". Unlike
ChristopherHittchens, I think we

etttiyfbfJft''Blacle-President,lirK- i

trne-Pnr-not

ligw. Barack'Obama toofjne-.a- ,

ig man to have happen,what
happento PresidentJohnson when
he inherited theVietnamWar.

JeanctteLivingston
MountVernon, WA

immigrationRaids
This week's well-publiciz- ed

immigrationraidontheSwift & Co.

API

NY

candidates for presidentand
a be

very difficult to
be in as

to die ofpresident be
a Ihe first to be
president of the or the

first to be president of the

It is tobe

Many candidates
hats into the

but at this the
Democratic

to be Clinton and Obama.

two to
will be a lot of and

hurt The
people may get want but
we to get 'in cinque'and
suretliat we get we want in a
president and vice president by

a eye on the

of the

in Cactus,in the
Panhandle,serves as a

reminderthatour
system is and to be

businesseswantand
to the law. Unfortunately,

lack asensible and reliable
to verify an

are to navi-

gate tricky time
a hire. businessesmust

deal with complex reg-

ulations;a of
but sometimes

and the

of lawsuits if
ask the 'wrong' questions

documents.
will not fix

''IhiTtximmifjrntmn evefwn nnn it hnc

feiled'in'the
pyallg-orqun-d abjJcetcm- we

to fix thesystemto sure
we achievereal security, law
and and enoughworkers
to continuegro our

It is for a serioussolution
to this seriouschallenge. It is time
for Congressto act.

Bill President,
Association of Business

National Advertising Repretwitatfves
- AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..

341 Street,New York,, 10018
Tel: (212) (212 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
San Francisco, CA

vice-presid-

Such ticket would

decide which would

which position, either elect-

ed office would
first; Black person

United States

female
United States. going inter-

esting.

have thrown
their presidential politi-

cal arena, time
Party's frontrunners

appear
Willi years campaign, there

money spent
many feelings American

what they
need make

what

keeping close political

events future.

meatpackingplant
Texas trou-

bling immigration
broken needs

fixed.

Texas need
follow

they sys-

tem employee'slegal
status.

Employers forced
waters each they

make Texas

imiJgration
glut seeminglyvalid,

counterfeit, worker
identification documents;
threat discrimination
they
aboutemployees'

Enforcementalone

paatr

need make
restore

order have
.ing economy.

time

Hammond,
Texas

ifs Owned
West38th

B04-18- 80 Fax

Tel: (888) 684-443-2 Fax (888) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting whet
it believesto be right without opposingwhat It bettevesto be
wrong without regardto party poHtk.

Devoted to tht4raimtrfftL educational,social,political, and
econom&sl advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of somethingsthatarewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe MUsfaction of knowing theyare truthful
andto the point

Pboplewlft react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
these artkaesaspmdtotyand fectuatfy asis humanly possible.
We wW alsogive credit and respectto ftose who aredowrn
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We wIN be
critical of those horenotdoing at theyhavesaid Stay would,
and this, we think, Is Mr.

So, this is our resolution to you. FeH free at any time to
call this office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is nota propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vWry.

This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate..
The opinions expressedby guestcotutnninets or editorials

are not ueceosarily ihe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
triose of the aovertisers.Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
serf-address-ed stampedenvelopefs submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Adverosinp deadlineis 12.00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Ntwspaptr

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.

mmuuwmw PuausHetts. ic
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Automotive Services v.iroloyment Insurance

Glynn
AM organ
iTi A, Mitch

Jrgan

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal. Michelln & BFQoodrtoh Ottltr.

Break & C mpleto

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ
EfUUY 5tiUr sat.'iii 3:oo p.m.

2101 E. Broadway

Insurance "fftA (fffClaims Welcome (QOmJC&)

Lawn Care

Auto

PfSPI

MON.-P-

Lubbock,

Buatnett

Hs JIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

NOE AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Lawn De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

UNIROYAL

S

(806) 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

tr Have Trartor, VJiU Travel
3 gardeningandlandscaping

low and reliable prices.

0VjPW Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Services

Servtoe.

Doris's toOoC 5etoihj.
making alterations

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
- Technician

by

do
for

HI

A--1 Recycling
Jay thin i miif e OOtim to 5 00pm

tt 00am to 12 00pm

Apeiiances

Licensed

andUP
1 4i Guarantee

(006) 762-830- 7

apart:

Texas

SO Years
In

MM WMM POLO

E.

Call: 778--3

J.

Owner

TDA

Will

Mun
SatuiJjt,!1'

o

dress a

seamstress

Date

Lubbock 79404
(806) 762-109-2

Phone (806) 241-4- 9

Lubbock, Texas!

747-244-1

1909Avnu

Reliable washersanddryersyou canafford!

n 50
Day

2001
T5C

G

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager: 766-523- 0

I
I

s

ESTABLISHED 1M4
An OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousendprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

Wt ojf a pfotfesetonal woric environment training cwnpetlSve pay ratesand an
IncentiveptonaswtH asa complete benefit packagefor fuft-tkn- e employees.

Apply In personat 15th& Ave.J.Uibbock.TX 806-7611

rw more 'rawmwiiwi www.HCTTBum.tani

i

RecreationCenterSupervisor 47343
Mm Simmons Community & Sentor

Salary Hourly

Bduoalionand experience equivalentto completion drtwo yeancollege
coureeworkin recreation,or a relatedfield with an additional oneyear of
responsiblerecreationexperienc-- Prefer: Experiencein creation and
implementationof leisureclasses,seniorcitizen programsandsummer
or after-scho-ol campmanagement Communicationskill? andability
te meetwith thepublic and assessthe needsof the neighborhood
servedby the center. Strongcomputershirts. Position closesNovember
28, 2006. For more information call 775-23IL.- or visit wwwnwlnhhnrfr t

SouthPlainsAssociation of Governments
- Employment Opportunity-

Plaint Associationof Governmentsis acceptingapplicationsfor a
managerof its Area InformationCenterproject. The position is respon-

sible for managingthe day to dayoperations of a 2 1 1 area.call centerthat
will providenon emergency informationand servicesto callers

a 1 5 countyarea. The call center is apartof the Texas information and
referralnetwork and is requiredto meetthe prescribedstandards of the
network. Themanager willbe responsible for supervision of staff, main-

tenanceof standards for certificationof the center, and for development
of informationsources. The positionwill requirea level of public
contactandwill involve cooperationwith local governments,local ser-

vice and volunteer organizations, and state agencies. The position
requires abaccalaureatedegree, computerskills, proficiencywith
Excel, Access,and Toint software, effective oral andwritten com-

municationskills. Interestedpersonsmay senda resumeand letterof
applicationto SouthPlains Associationof Governments, P. O. Box 3730,
Lubbock,TX 79452or email the same to mboydspag.org.EOE.

Medical

Covenants
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014- 22nd Placs,Suite 9
Lubbeck,Tx

JobLine 725-82-

Bqvd) Opportunity Employer

ft t f.

MiK

Open9am-7p- m '

FoodGasStore

I ill

I

STENOCALL
Employee

ill

Center
range $12.78

South

referral
in

high

Word,
Power

Local Authors

CavielsPharmacy!
7779AvenueA 765-531- 1 765-756-0

Wi

PCS & Fro-Ser-e

Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs

t$ Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

sHKings
OPEN 7 DAYS A WSBK

4V FOOD-GA- S V fc 4

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

A.9l ut b youcLottery Headquarters.
Lots or TioKeta. Lots ot winner, mmu

ll4 KIMtt iff! iflifl

WMi

or

m ini'iii. mum iimmmmmm0mm

mum

BHneraj.!w

Senior

UPDATEDHOME!

29TH Whl vj

&IN&'9mM?

mamaf TDCTkft'tt-
CMVBbIS

v4 806-763-84-30

I
I
i
i
f

taJSMSSBSSS 1

I
I
I
I

I
1

I

I

Wbtne Office
(806)

Oreg lllelce
Flnandel Servics

Now York Lh tiMNtrane
Licensed Agent
1212 13th Street,Suite 300
Lubbock Texas 79401
But. 806 761 7700 ext 7734 CM. MN fT$ tttt
F
Qrteksft.rWffyorMSe.OOffl

Syto )mmmhmw
Final BfcpiMe wflyPliiai

7669010

Restaurants

ProfMstoner

8067817781

Geiieril Agent

AMonwim&m

Family
BUY 1 ENTREE

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE

mm

Limit 1 CouponPer Party PerVirr
Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1791 Parlfuiflw hriia . ltnR 774-447- 4a w v y w w a a i r --r

1609 MLK Blvd.
CaIMn 'orders

JOifl US TVeSMY NiGHTS FOR

i amn stiRGeRS

4aCatfih
4701 1-- 27 - 722-347-4

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab
Furniture Appliances Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-567-4

5ubtcribi todayto SouthwestDtaestandnevermissa

orreiativMaiKifriemtevlto

Name

Address.

City

State.

SyRiSt

Dining

Zip.

1Vtf $17JO QletwSiiiMcripeion

el8je88)se pPselWf ajaaj sfi8lpp leW HsPenHMsV
i

902 E. 28thStreetLubbock,TX 79404

1
I
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1

I

I
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1
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lies remainsleaderin magnetschools
, UBf OKJr WOW tfcaSaR m HlltfnWlPlll AmmVMn 13OTI Yearwood, Principal, at (836)

wVnH nyjHMi in pBtrnvizMffp 66-175-5.

Cuasliaaadta 1978 m tlie fir wNn wtc weewove ienyaraaafi
mepait MOW is uw lubouck Plant to ttitdy and aid in world

tiiBipvnuRH umra, lies issues, increasing students' Happy
Ml fWMHNM MMBr HI In IWu awarenessof the need to live as
ThM creative and expressive arts active global citizens.
msg&et school emphasizes the And when the school day Birthday,
performing arts while insisting on ends,the learning doesnot stop at
high academic standards. lies All students are invited to Jesus!Studentssti'dy the four core com-

ponents
participate in a free I x tendedDay

of the fine arts while program featuring specialty class-

esmaintaining a rigorous insistent-

ly
in discipline such as art, ball-

roomrank "Recognized" by the dancing, guitar, steel drum
TexasEducation Agency. band,piano, organic gardeningor

El

Realizing the import.mic of
community in education, Flla R

lies Elementary has actively
involved parents, family mem-

bers, businesses, higher educa-

tion, and community membersas
stakeholders in the school.
Programs such s the Crusader-Raid-er

Club and Knight Readers
organizations,both in conjunction
whh Texas Tech University,
emphasizeacademicachievement
among the students.Partnerships
with organizations such as the
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra
and BalW Lubbock expose chil-

dren first-han- d to the finearts.
' In addition, understanding
'multiculturalism remains a tradi-jfip- n

at Ilea. For more than twenty-fv- e

years,lies hasdevelopedpro-

grams and learning experiences
relating to all cultures, culminat-

ing in a yearly Brotherhood cele-

bration. Also, the lies

sound cniM'iccnng. Programs are
provided free of chargethanks to
funding from a 21st Century
Community Learning Centers
grant until 5 p. m. eachday.

"I like being here," said
Teddy, a third-grad- er at lies. "I
like the fine arts and after-scho-ol

programs."
"If I couldn't go to school

here," remarked kindergartener
Aziel, "I would be very sad."

This school has beenhonored
with a Magnet Schools of
America Schools of Distinction
Merit Award, the Olenn
Hendricks Magnet School of
Merit Award, andwas namedas a
21st Century Schools of
Distinction finalist.

There are many special
schools in our region, but lies
Elementary remains one of the
best. For more information,
please contact Dr. Brian

Mappy Birthday Jesus
I hank You for dying for

me
'Vith your great sacrifice
You redeemed,and setme

free

I am grsteftil Lord,
And Praiseyour Holy

name
For somenot to Thank

You,

I'm ashamed, ashamed,
ashamed.

if only all would realize
You could havecome

down from the cross.
And then, all soulswould

have lost,
But therewill always be

some,like Thomas do
not believe, and

Only doubt.
But I want to be in that

number who hearsthe
loud shout.

"Time will be no more"
Then I want to go with

you, to the other shore
and hearyou

Saywelcome home
Servant,for a racewell

run, I will give you a
crown of life for

A job well done.
"Happy Birthday, Jesus!"

- Katie Parks
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1. CHCL Downtown Clinic
1318 Broadway I 806.765.2611

3. CHCL CommunityDentalClinic
1702 Parkway I 806J87.824B

2. ParkwayCommunityHealthCenter 4. ChatmanCommunityHealthOenter
406 MLK Boulevard I 806.767.9744 2301 CedarAvenue I 806.74S,OQfc4

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER .

OF LUBBOCK
CARING FOR LUBBOCK

806.765.2611


